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PURELY PERSONAL t

i

The Movements of 3Iany People, \*evr.

berrians, and Those Who Visit
\

Newberry.
i

Miss Annie Kibler left Monday on a

visit to Laurens.

Miss Sallie Bell Buford is visiting
relatives at Reno.

Mr. R. T. Caldwell and family returnedlast week from Hendersonville.

Mr. Roy Anderson visited in Green-: 1
wood last week. .

Mr. W. W. Kinard, of Prosperity 3,
was in the city Saturday. j

Mr. William Keith, of Chappells, is
) in the city.Greenville Piedmont, 15th. j

William Halfacre has returned from
an extended visit to his grandfather,: \
Mr. Frank ^laybin, at Delta. 1

Mrs. Furman Dominick and baby re- c

turned last week from Fairfield coun-;
ty. j ^

Miss Carrie Bell West and her party }
liave returned, from Isle of Palms and

^
other places.

-L*s. A. D. Flemming and three t
children, of Athens, Ga., are visiting q
relatives in Newberry. ja
Miss Nannie Bowen is here from a

Newberry.Henderson)ville cor. The

State, 16th. fi
f

Miss Kate Thompson is visiting relj P

atives at Prosperity and Newberry..
The State, 16th. !s

!>lr. Fierce P. Langford returned to

his home in Wichita Falls, Texas, last j"
' week. \0

V

Heywood Hardy has gone to his old ^
ifcome in Blairs ':or a weeks vacation.
.Spartanburg Journal, 16th.

Mrs. Charles Hart left Monday for r

Newberry to visit relatives for sev- g
eral days..Union Times, 14th.

Mrs. Allen Lester, of Prosperity, is j
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. Ridgeil. j<
.'Batesburg Herald, 13th. ]y

Miss Ljuise Ridgeil is visiting rela- S

lives in ProsDerity..Batesburg Her- *

aid, 13th.
L

Misses Harriet and Ruth Easterby, £

of Laurens, Kate Thompson and 'An- ^

nie Mae Lawson, oil Columbia, a?e the S

guests of Miss Mattie Glasgow:
Miss Clara Cook returned Monday {

after a week's stay at the Isle of ^

Palms and Newberry-.1>Batesburg n

Herald.. ISti. a

ti
Misses frraee Lytle atd Eva Ledbetterleave soon to visit. Dr. and Mrs.

i

Z. T. Pinner in Newberry..Spartan-
burg Herald, 14th. j J

a
Mrs. John Ringer and little daughter,Marjori, of Newberry, are visit- ^

Ing Mr. H. B. Oxner and family.. j
Lexington Dispatch, 12th.

Mrs. Lucy Dent, of Newberry, Ls

visiting relatives and friends here..
Red Bank cor. Lexington Dispatch,
12th. D

t

Misses Elvira and Annabelle and Mr. p
Branch Whitten have returned hone
after visiting friends in and near v

i. il TT .U 19*K !'"
ITOSpemy..rsaiesuurg neiaiu, jLotv.

.Mr. Robert Counts has^ returned c

home after spending tis vacation in e

the mountains and it his home in s

-Prosperity..Batesbuvg Herald, 13th. a

Misses Annie and Uosine Singley, of
Prosperity, who have been visiting in f

I

the city, (have returned to their home, a

.Charleston Post, 14th. ja
Dr. J. G. McMaster, wife and' baby, ^

of Florence, passed through Newber- ~

ry by automobile Friday on their way ^
A- ci.i..j. v n
llj OcUUUtt V.

-Mrs. G. G. Sale returned on Monday ^

from Columbia. Her son William Mc-j^
Lin. is doing well at the hospital af- j ^

" ter operation for appendictics. 1s
a

Mr. Will Frank Wright, Jr., was in ^

the city a little while Monday on his

A*ay rrom u-reenwooa 10 -cis nome iu

Laurens county.
^

h
Misses Leola Bedenbaugh, ot Kib- a

ler's Bridge, and 01 ga Doscher, iL e

Charleston, have returned home after ^
visiting Miss Saluda Blease. n

Mr. Ray Watts, a -'Knight of the j
Grip," after spending a few days at £
home, returned to his territory..North 2

1,* j.
V>armuia.oavuiuaj. ir

I
"Mrs. W. S. Henry and children Lave t

r earned to their hdme at De Ridder, (

La., after visiting ner mother, 'Mrs. ^

Mary U. McGraw. ! 2

Misses Julia Kibler, olf Newberry, ]
and Lucile Moorehead, of Gaffney, are ,'
the guests of Mrs. Robt. M Dacus ia I ]

James street..Greenville News, 15th. <

Mrs. T. 0. Stewart and daughters,^
little Misses Olivia and Clara, re-

'

turned vre1-: from a visit to rela-'.
tives in Laurens county.

1

Mrs. D. S. Hull, of Westminster, 13 j
visiting her daughter,Mrs. S.®. Dun
bar, Mrs. Dunbar having last weefc
visited her mother at Westminster. ^
Miss Annie U Smith left Monday for 1

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York |

4

:o select her fall stock o: millinery
ina notions.

Mr. and Mrs. Plitt and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Ittner, a-.ter visiting Mr.

and Mrs. .J. \V. White, returned to Bal[imoreMonday.

Mr. R. M. Caldwell, of Caldwell &
Haitiwanger, left last week for northernmarkets to purchase their tfall
stock..Columbia Record, 16th.

Mr. Owen Holmes, student of
Draughan's Business college, Columbia,spent the week-end at his home
in Newberry.

:

Mrs. T. M. Rogers and children have

returned after visiting relatives in

Athens, Atlanta and other Georgia!
)laces.

Prof, and Mrs. L. A. Sease who have
>een visiting relatives in this county j
eave during the week for their home
it Clemson college.
Miss Nellie Adams left Monday for

IVhitmire to visit her brother, Mr. ElisorAdams. Sie was accompanied by
\.ev visitor, Miss Xorine Murdaugh, of
Jharleston.

Mr. Jno. A. Shealy ancl family reurnedSunday from a trip to Miliville,
ra., by automobile. He says crops j
re alright in Georgia, promising
.bundant yields.
Mr. Chalmers King left yesterday!

or Newberry, where he will visit;
riends and schoolmates. He will
:o from there on to Clemson to re- !,
ume his work.

LMesdames B. A. Smith and S. H. 1

ohnson and Master <Nevitt Johnson,;
f Newberry, spent a few days last
reek with their cousin, Miss Belle
filler..Batesburg Herald, 13th.

Mt. Orlando Sheppard is spending a

ortnight at Glenn 'Springs, and his j
elatives from Newberry.Misses Ef- j
e and Lizzie Griffin.are visitors at

is home..Edgefield Chronicle, 13th.
VC UAr»^AT*C?An Af Plairo

3. VJflUOUU liCUUCl OUU, l/l J-.iU.JLJl o,

5 the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Irs. John R. aMthis at their home in
outh Caurch street..Union Times,
4th. ,i1
Prof, and Mrs. T. W. Keitt, of

lairs, spent a few days tibis week
<ith Miss Carrie Zimmerman..Glenn
prings cor. Spartanburg Journal, I
tlV |
OIU.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bishop and littlo

aughter, Marguerite, will leave to-
lorrow for their home in Newberry,1
fter spending some time with rela-,
ives here..-Harleyville cor. Dorches?rEagle, 14th.

Mr. Bettis Bouknight, Mr. Huiet and
. D. Mat-is, Jr., visited Newberry1
nd Columbia during the past week,
laking the trip in Mr. Bouknight's
eautiful new Ford..Trenton cor.*

chnston News-Monitor, 12th.
j

T'3 Retv. Dr. E. Pendleton Jones
eturned to Newberry last Friday
ight after visiting several cities on

is vacation, but is not through yet as
«fnr voetprrfav

iC iUlt IV1 -UVVVi UHVAV J VWW4 . .. w

reached from his own pulpit Sunday.
Mr. J. L. Mimnaugh spent couple
ours in Newberry Sunday on his reurnto Columbia from Asheville in his
ar. The Scate says he made the 180
nfles in 8 hours and 35 minutes a-fter

topping 30 minutes at Greenville, 30
t Laurens and 2 hours in Newberry,
Mrs. Carroll Black has returned
rom a trip to Greenville, Newberry
,nd Atlanta and ibas as her guests Mr.
nd Mrs. Welch Wilbur, of Newberry,
""hey will leave for Charleston and

"..it:Tninn/1 Jrv»1 nm'hiii
U1II v it. li loianu t'V/uaj .iwviu^jum^

tecord, 16th. i
I

(Miss Marceline Bradley leaves toayfor her home at Harrisonburg,
ra. after an extended stay in Newerry.By the sincerity of '"her friendhip'Miss Bradley has won many true j
nd lasting friends' in Newberry, wfco
rill be so glad to see her return.

i

Dr. Jas. M. Johnson and family left
or Wsfcfington Friday, having spent.
is vacation here with his parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Wm. Johnson. After a need-

d rest I>r. Johnson goes back to his ;

uties with the United States governlent.
Mt. and Mrs. J. A. Dominick, .little

Eunice Sease Domitiick and Miss MargaretSpeake have returned to their
iome at Kinards, ater an automobile
our of three weeks, halving visited !

>asars Head, Brevard, Lake Toxa,vay.Waynesville, A.shville, and Hot

springs, N. C.

Dr. A. J. Bowers, d' Newberry col.ege,spent last Sunday in Johnston,
preaching at fehe Lutheran church.
Grood congregations heard him with
oleasure and profit. Dr. Bowers made
i place for himself in the hearts of
this people who will fee glad to have
him return ana speak to them again.
.Johnston News-Monitor, 12th. We
knew he would and that they would.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G-. Wright left Friday
for their borne in Washington.

Mrs. Wright's first home is in old
dewberry, where as the bright and attractivedaughter of Dr. and Mrs. T.

W. Smith she won her way to the M
hearts of great hosts of friends whc EVI

°

regret that her present home is so far ne

away. She is missed '.rom the list of ev

scuool teachers as well as from her lA'i
large circle o": friends. se

^ th

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.
ai

War is.hard on lots of common, .to
poor folks. I y,
The county candidates will speak tli

a /-v-i.i j ;n J ...4̂-Q
ai uaKianu mm rriuay iiigm ai o re

o'clock. ee

Si
Contractor L. A. Wilson has begun ^

the building of Hon. Arthur Kibler's
new residence on High Point.

, or
Bats in the chimney of Central

Methodist church arc as thick as ants
m

in a hole. ; .

ni

Beauti'.'ul Indian slrls in Oklahoma oil

are willing to marry young men from sh
Newberry. These girls own rich; oil fii
and farming lands. See ad. ue

Mr. W. E. Longshore invites the tr!

Newberry county candidates to meet
him at Mr. D. A. Rivers' ice house _ar
Wednesday night at 8:80 o'clock. ^
The county, State, congressional tr;

and senatorial campaign parties are ke
all on the home stretch now and can- m<

didates and people are glad of jt. foi
.... . . ne

Tne senatorial layout proclaims itselfat ;Monck's Corner today, the State
at Walhalla and the county at Silver- as

street. ,

Vr'£
'Some people in town have politics no

for breakfast, dinner and supper, p.-.
every day and Sunday, and have the bl(
nisrhtmare. I

The Ladies' Aid society of the
C

Church of the Redeemer will meet

with Miss Mamie Cline, Tuesday atter- s0

noon at 5:30 o'clock. i *0<
o'<

Are saw in a Sunday paper some- gr
thing about early closiEg of stores on ^
fiatnrdav nights. Tiev must have

. . 0 gu

been reading from "Onlooker" in The j.
Herald and News. sv

I The bad weather prevented the en- an

tertainment by the Methodist ladies at w<

Mr. R. D. Wright's on Friday night, w«

but they expect to have it some time in
toe near future. m?

Governor Blease did not respond to ^
fV«Q fiimm/inc +/-\ ornoor Hofrvro tVlo
111^ OUUXU1U1AO L \J UpyvUl Wi.V« v v«

ecutive committee here Saturday to
Or

show cause why lis name should not
be stricken from the roll. I by
The "Dutch" weather prophet, Mrt.

Wm. P. Houseal, says by interview in <

Saturday's State that there will be ^
no West India tornadoes in this part av

of the country this year. vk

Miss Studie Baker is very beautiful
and graceful, moving along the streets da

oC Newberry in smooth poetry of mo- de

tion to the admiration of many citizens.|be
* in

Tee pilot of the 5:15 o'clock C-, N.
& L. trail! Monday morning knocked
Mr. E. A. VanBuren from the track
near the Mollohon mill. He was jj-j
somewhat bruised but not seriously,
hurt. No bones were broken.

We are requested to announce that
Go.\ Blease and. ti'ae congressional ^

candidates have promised to speak at

the barbecue to be given by Counts Cil

and Ruff at Pomaria, Saturday, the sis

22nd instant. j
da

It will not do for a R. F. D. car- nr,fVY'
rier to make himself too active in pol- ^
itics. Complaint has reached Washingtonfrom Newberry as to a violasp
tion of the rules and the matter is b*inginvestigated. j ^ ,

At about 6 o'clock Sunday after-
noon the fire whistle blew. The fire X?
was in the ^county stables, near the W

jail. Started in the hay in the loft,
but was pi.t out be.'ore doing much iti
damage. Origin unknown.,

The 25th of August is approaching 1S

fast, and much of the agony, anxiety,
and suspense will be over with. The ur

Smith side is confident. The Blease
fr<

side is confident. Both claim a big n

mnjority. Some people are going to
be badly iooled and surprised.

be
Miss Hepsie Longcloth, after a pro- so

tracted illness of love, was sadly mar-,
ried on her wedding day. She leaves -0;1
a devoted fatfher and mother, and fjc
brothers and sisters to mourn her de- |
iparture, besides being survived by r0.
other relatives.

{The Misses Deaver have had Misses
r

Butler and Sadie Fant, of Newberry, LiMyrtleSuber, of Whitrfiire, 'Miss Ona fo

Long of Monroe, N. C., and R. E.
Cousar and A. C. Lyles as their guests
lior bee past ten days. This party of

guests har-e added much pleasure to

the entertainment oi? the week..Car- M

lisle cor. The State, 17th. i W(

i Tfi
According to a lady, writing to the

Columbia Record, from Florence, we'B:
have i Rip Van Winkle here. She ,

I lu
savs that Mr. Roy S. Armfield is one,

having been asleep for a generation.! ^
Ke has been giving the Record some

political dope which the lady from 1
^

Florence doesn't like.

Three things lots of people are look- sp

ing forward to with pleasure: "Our te
I "

iitual Girl,.'* every Monday, 4The
illion Dollar Mystery," every Wedisday.and "The Perils of Paulne.''
ery other Friday, all at the Arcadeirdome.This coming Friday is the
t time for the next episode in the
rilling perils of Pauline.

The reporter has been aproached
id electioneered, "right to his face,'
vote for a certain State candidate

es. sir, we were told to cast our lit
s ballot for/Frank W. Suealy for rail
>ad commissioner. If our "election
:rer" wasn't so pretty and swee

-ea'y might miss a vote in New
;rry.

iThe bees got to buzzing and stinging
i Saturday.B. B. Leitzsey and B. B.
oan.when these two active men got
i\*Pr? iiri in a nitr>hpri hflttlp in T-omi-

ck & Reighley's store. Tihey were

ted to appear Monday morning to

ow cause why they should not be
led for flg'vting, but Mr. Sloan was

table to fill the appointment and the
ial was postponed.

The graneries of the United States
e '.airly bursting. The embargo oa

I European traffic leaves the counywith practically no outlet or martfor its iood stuffs except the dojstictrade. Yet Che prices of all
»d stuffs halve risen from ten to 100
r cent..'Florence Times. Down
th the rascals. "The time has come,
never before, to discover whether

e people shall rule." With the great
{

irehouses slutted until thev can' hold
more it is time to check "the vamreswho are eager to suck the life

Dod of the people."

Claud Thompson Boyd.
Spartanburg, Aug. 15..Claud ThompnBoyd, ageu 39 years, died at a

ial hospital this morning at 8:40
slock, after a long illness. From the
st the condition of Mr. Boyd was

sperate. Seven weeks ago he wa«

-icken with typhoid fever, and when
began to s'r.ow slight improvement
mDtoms of anDendicilis developed
d an operation was performed. One
jeks ago grave fears for his recovery
>re felt and the end came today.
The deceased was a traveling salesm..He is survied by inis mothejf
d' father, the Rev. and Mrs. D. P.
>yd, of Newberry; his widow, who
is Miss St. Laurence IFarrow ot

/

oss Anchor; one brother, Albert
yd of Union. Mr. Boyd was related
marriage xo Mrs. m.. w. .dolhj ana

s. C. P. Hill of this city.
The body was taken this morning to
3 home of M. W. Robo, on Alabama
enue, from where the funeral serieswill be conducted tomorrow.
The above is 'Irom the State of Suny:The devoted parents have the
epest sympathy of tine people of
wberry, city and county in the great
re&.ement that has come to them
the death of their beloved son.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY,

iss Susie Lan^ford Wins Winthrop
Scholarship.Barbecue Today.

Personal.

fecial to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, Aug. 17...Miss Agnes
irlee, of Winnsboro, is visiting her

iter, Mrs. J. S. Wheeler. :
1

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Julian and

lighter, Miss Grace and Miss Cairo
yciie, left Sunday for Ashville, N.

.bm« of nnlumhia.

ent- Sunday here.
Mis?. Grace Sease has gone to Co:nbia!or several weeks' stay.
Miss Sadie Goggans has returned to
^vberry after a visit o Miss Isoline
yche.
Miss .Tones, of Ware Shoals, is visngMrs. Frank Merchant.
Mrs. Lindsey Fellers, of Winnsboro,
spending awhile with his parents...
Miss Elizabeth Hawkins spent Satdayin Cclumbia:
Dr. .1. .1. Dominick has returned
3m a week's stay to Hot Springs, N.

Miss Annie Belle (Thapman, of Newrry,is the guest of Mrs. Joan Crosn.
Mr. Carl Fellers has returned to Alny.Ga., after spending his vaca>nwith his father Mr S T* PpllArs

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bowers fcaaive
turned to Fairfax.
Mr. and Mrs. . E. Hunter returned
lursday to Clemson sollege. Mrs.
S. Bowers accompanied them home

r several weeks' stay.
Mr. Watson Luther, 0? Columbia, is
siting his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.
L. Luther.
Mrs. H. B. Dominick, of Greers, and
t* onH Aire? T r<-» r\m 'ni r»V rvf riroPfl-
i. aau »ui o. j. i a. ivvmiu^n., l vja vv*i

ood. visited Mr. T. A. Dominick last
eek.
Mrs. A. M. Crosson and Miss Grace
arton Reagin were shoppers to Combiaon Monday.
Mrs. D. E. Ridgell leave his wetek
r Batesburg.
Mrs. Nan Cromer, of New-berry, is

siting Mrs. J. B. Stockman.
Mr. Hal Kohn, of ColumJbia, is
ending several days at the Wise ho-
L

f Mrs. E. BG. Counts and daughter,
.

Miss .Jenny Rata, are visiting in Spar.tanburg.
Miss Mary Baker, of Greenwood,

spent the week en dwith Mrs. E. W.
W'erts. !

Mrs. F .E. Rawl and daughters,
Mistes .Jo.ninie and Henry and Mr.

. R. P. Rawl have returned to Lykes-
iand, after a visit to Mrs. M. C. Mor-

; ris. j
Miss Ellen Werts spent Monday in

Columbia.
M%.c.s Susie Langford won the Win-1

thrcp college scholarship.
Miss Esther Nichols is -home from

the Columbia hospital.
Mrs. S. B. Hawkins and little FrancisKedenbaugh have returned from a

visit o Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McDowell, of J

Asheville, ar ethe guests of Mrs. J.
F. Browne.

Mrs. B. L. Wheeler has returned to
Colum'bia. She was accom-panied
home by her sister, Miss Ollie Counts,

Ajts. Ernest Luther and daughter
returned to Columbia Saturday.

Don't forget the barbecue given by
the School Improvement association
Tuesday, Augus 18, at Young's
Grove.

Mrs. W. T. Fincher has returned to

Cartersville, Ga., after a month's stay
with Mrs. J. S. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Schumpert, of

Savannah, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Schumpert.

>OTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make final settlement, as guardian,
j on the estates of Lottie, Ollie and Le!rov Shealv. minors, in the r*robate
court for Newberry count}' at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, September
16th, 1914, and immediately thereafter
apply for leters dismissory as such
guardian.

All persons having claims agaiast
said estates will present them duly attestedon or before that date.

P. D. Metzs,
Guardian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
On#» r.#»nt a WorJ. No AC

i vertisement taken for le*
than 25 cents*

===: v

DR. YOUNG M. BBOWN,
Denti?.

j National Bk Bldg, Newberry, S. C.

A Lady's rain coat left at my stables..
Owner may get same by calling at

my office. J. C. Sample.
S-18<Jt.

:
Found.Black and white spotted goatIlast (Friday at B. C. Matthews. Own*

er can get same by paying for advertisementand cost of feeding.

Young mUtt would you marry if suited?Many beautiful Indian girls in
Oklahoma who won rich oil and
farming lands that are looking for

husbands. Information furnished free.
Mrs. M. D. Smith, Box 597, Muskogee,Okla. 8-18-4t-ltaw

Jst Received.One car seed rye. W'
have the price right. Johnson-McCTackinCc.
8-11-tf.

I"
Wood for sale.Two foot, four fooi
and stcve wood, and/dry lumber
also four go»d mlues. John Ssealy
Phone 5602. 1 ">

8-4-17t. ;
\

When in need of aiitomobile transfer
call phone 369-2 rings. B. I. Hodgp
7-14-16t.

.

nanted.At once, young men for au

tcmobile business. Pig pay. W(
make you expert in ten weeks bj
mail. Pay us after M'e secure you
position. American Automobile Institute,Los Angeles, Cal. 7-3-10t

Wanted.Active representatives ir
every community earn) from $50 tc

$150 monthly representing the onlj
magazine published in' the interest
of Southern women, ^[n extraordinaryliberal propositiojn for ambitiouspeople. Turn you? spare momentsinto dollars. Write for full
particulars today. Southern Woman'sMagazine, Nashville,\Tenn.

. \
5 or 6 doses 666 will break ak? case

o! Fever or Chills. Price, 25 Ayis.
My Percion Stalion "Fi-Frwi^Kak^

fcis stand this seassn at HBttle
baum's stable, Prosperity.
a. Lu Miner.

WANTED.several hogs -^Hiinj
about TOO to 125 pounds. St^H be
fore you sell any kind of BBS o

hogs. The Cash Grocery, &'^^Lan
& Co. Phoa 110 or 212. 9
9-5-tf.

Plants For Sale.(Winter ca]B||L
mato, beet, carrot, kale,^^Htuce
okra, prize taker onion, oy^K9wa^ .

parsley, parsnip, hot andH^Kep
pers; prices reasonable. oi

call Newberry Hotel, C. ^HBgptc
6-23-tf. M

EVER SEE A PINK MONKEY*ThisSouth American Brand Is Worse
Than the Other Kind.

If you should ever happen to be wandering.ib'';;i the Cboco section of Colombiait wou4d be well to have an 4

eye out for the sobbing monkey. If
this animal jrets on your trail you
mi:*'!? ;t< v <'I! rin.L' down the curtain
an ! ! ;i [><1 nfter yourself.

\\ *

. is ;t iri'ts after the ColombianIndian-*nfc.-n'.inu to H. (I Spurrell. nnt-
i:r:i!isi ai:d member of the London
School of Tropical Medicine, the Indian
listens t<> the beast's soul withering
sobs for three days and three nights
and then commits suicide.
Mr. Sp-urre'! says that the sobbing gm

monkey i.< pink and is ouc of the most
rare animals iu South America. For |
reasons that hare never been made J
clear the sobbing monkey will at cer- JI
tain times in the year leave its borne JB
in the most impenetrable wilderness
and go to the nearest Indian encamp- ^
ment where it will select its victim
and follow bim day and night. keeping
up a continual weeping and wailing.
According to tribal traditions this is J

a sure sign that tire victim will shortly
be taken with the sleeping sickness or
some other fata! disease. It has bees .

customary for the natives to listen to
the monkey** robbing for three days
and three nights and then commit suicide.thus avoiding death by the dreadedsickness..New York Mail. j

MIND AND HEALTH. ' I
j H

Physical Conditions Often at tho Mercy I
of Mental Attitudes. M

A scientist writes: *\A woman fae- 9
cfed she had swallowed a frog and I
was rapidly sinking. The efforts of V

physicians failed to afford her relief.
It occurred to some one that she might
be deluded into health. A tiny frog I
was caught and put into a tube withj.^1
which they were attempting to wash*

out her stomach. When the frog was /V
thrown out of the tn^e the girl erf I
pressed relief and said she hoped they, ]
were satisfied her complaints had a I
real foundation. In a short time sha I
was restored to health. TD» is omy a

one of tbe insta aces in which the mind I
has affected the physical condition. I
"No one doubts that persons bare I

been frightened to death, and ridicule
in statement* of this kind should end.
The influence of the mind is a subject fl
which calls for investigation and study. ;
There is no question that mental agita- M
tion aggravates. if it does not cans®,
disease. Many a child droops and dies ^
because it feels it is unappreciated and M
neglected, ilany who survive drag J
out a miserable existence instead of ^
being full of hope and joy and energy, i
promise and pleasure and making
themselves useful in the worid.".New
York Press. 4

A Lonesome Donkey. g
One sumtaer Mr. Oakes. an eminentMm

lawyer, sent Ms wire ana young aaagn^
ter to « farm bouse In the White moun-^W
tains for a vacation. Shortly after be fl
received an orient request from tbe B
little girl to send her a pet donkey to B
use while there. She had read about 'i:
donkeys and beard about them, but j
was not at all familiar with their per B
culiar vocalism. ^
The donkey arrived, and tbe cbikl

had many rides around tbe vicinity.
She enjoyed it all hugely, except th«t M
animal's strange noises, which inspired flj
her with the profoundest pity for hi* B|
evident distress.
One day after vainly trying to subflM

due his vocalism she wrote a letter to J
her father, in which she said:

... M;iiM
"oear rainer. 1 ao wi»u .yuu wuuiu «

come up here soon, my donkey is ao fl
very Jonasome ".National Monthly. J

The Duelist's Disease. i
Dr. Pean, a Paris physician. wa$ 1 l!

calied as a physician to attend a daeL H
One of the adversaries was so cowardlythat be ran away after the first shot,JH
anhnrt. The fonr seconds, the remainins:combatant and the doctor stood
looking at each other with embarrass-
ment and discomfiture when Dr. Fean I
broke the silence by saying gravely. "I
know the disease that has suddenly at- ||l
tacked this gentleman." And. taking H
out his pencil and paper, he drew up a I
report as follows: "At the first shot
Mr. X. was taken with a sudden attackJB
of tacbypodia that would not yield t(J^H
treatment The seconds therefore, orj^H
consultation with the physician; stop^H
ped the duel." Thus "honor" wa^^H
saved. jK

Thoroughly Base. «

An old forger who has served fireH
terms in various penitentiaries and Hj
whrt i.q now refraininsr from fancy pen-
mansbip ia order to eajoy an uninter- H
rupted vacation for a week or
accords as tbe following epigram froro^H
tbe depth of his experience: Si

"I never realized the complete base-j^H
ness of my nature until one day
found myself unconsciously raisingmy
own cbeck.'".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Different Views.
Binks.Ob. I guess your rich anntBffi

will remember you. You made a blg*;|
hit with her by going into mourningB§|
when her cat died. Jinks.True, batH||
listen. Now the other relatives &ccuseBp
me of poisoning tbe cat to get the opJH
pdrtunity..Exchange. gg|?«

Right Out In Front.
"Do you believe in women in the

home coming to the front?"
"You can't prevent 'em if there's a f!

wedding in the neighborhood.".BaJti- I
more American.

In the Candy Store.
'

"What do yoa want, little ooyr*
"Nothin'. ma'am. I jest come to see I

what I might 'a* got If I hadn't 'a' lost I
my penny.".Life. .y

IB


